
MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

J. J. Ferguson, 'g0, is reporting on
The, IVorld at present.

The School of Science dinuier ex'en-
tuates at Wcbb's ncxt Friday eveîîing.

Thrcc of the firsu. year lady uide(Ir-
gyraduates are taking tlie Natural
Scicence course.

McLay, '91, and Duncan, '93, leave
to-day for New York on tlie Inter-
national Footbîall Tearu.

'l'lie first auinual bianquet of tAie
Class Of '93 will bc held at Harry
\Vchb's on \Vcdnesday, Decenîber 3.

The annual election of the Class of
Ii will lake place to-imorrow after-

noon at tlîrce o'clock, in tlie Y.M.C.A.

The edilors of TiiF VARSITY are
reqnestcd to bie preseuît at tlîe editorial
miecting this afterîîoon at four o'clock.

Tlîe Class Society of '94 will hold
their first social entertairnnent In
thc Y.M.C.A. parlors 011 Saturday
eve nin g.

TflE VARSITY desirds the naincs of
the secretaries of all tlîe graduate
class socueties. Cani any oxe furnishi us
with all or seime of tlîcm ?

Thli îîriuîciples of tlie gown advo-
catcs among, the ladies were practi-
cally ado1itcd by thie First year, vhîo
appeared iii acadcmics last \Vcdnes-
day.

A gencral meeting Of '92 iS to bc
lîcld this afternoon in the Y.M.C.A.,
at which a literary programme will be
presentecl and the malter of a class
dinncr discusscd.

Cou sideralet progress is beingy made
in tlîe work on unpacking t11e miany
books donated tho lhlbrary. Mr.
Brebner bas a staff of hieliiers working
every ni-hlt mnaking uji the lists.

Ferguson, 9i , represenled the under-
graduates of Toronto ah thie McGill
Dinner on Thursday lasI. B. E.
Thompson and J. \X. Shaw wcre the
represenlatives from Toronto and
Trinity Medical Schools respecîively.

The. Y.W.C.A. met on Wednesday
aftcrnoon. The subject was -Influ-
ence," and very good addresses werc
given hy Miss Carter and Miss Youxîgý'.
Next week will bc the monthly Mis-
sionary meeting ; the subject will bc
IlIndia," and the meeting will be led
by Miss Rogers and Miss Green.

A good deal of desultory fracassing
took place aI the Univcrsity lasî
Thursday morning. The discussion,
we understand, arose ouI of a debale
on the righl of tlic citizeLn lu petition.
The warmi enthusiasm-i aroused iiy an
abstract lioliticail question of this
nature is a flaîlcring proof of the
efficacy of our new Political Science
course as a moulder of University
thought.

At the flrst meeting of the Philo-
sophi'cal Society Of '9 tha following
officcrs werce lected :Hoi-.-Pres.-J.

Tracy, B.A. ;i st Vice-Pres. -P. J.
Pcttîîîgr; 2nd Vice-Prcs. -Miss
Giarrett; Sec.-E. A.elnry ;Coun-
cillors Miss Patterson, and Messrs.
WVilson anti Lane.

H-. H-. Cunninghain, wbo spent the
sunîmcr in Irelanci, and so successfnlly
obtained bis dlegree froin Triiîiy Col-
lege, Dnblin, retnrned to \Vycliffe last
wveek 10 resune bis stndies in Divin-
ity. 14e xvas a passeuger on board
the Vu OcUo ver wlïen it' encouîîtered
the heavy 'gale whicli swept away the
captai n.

Last Fri<lay a representative (lele-
gation froîn the Lipper years xvaited
on the gentlemen of the first year
after the twelve o'clock lecture and
esccirted thero îlronigh the l)uilding.
A very pleasant half-lîour wvas spent
ainid',t the corridors and halls of learn-
iiig hiefore the comipany (lispersed.
Owing to an unavoidlally hasty depar-
turc, sex eral niote liooks and fragmnents
of wearing apparci were inadvertently
left Iiehind by geiileien of the ii st
year lut othierwise nothing occurred
te iiar the plcasuralile natnre ot the
even t.

CLASS SOCIETY 0F; '93.-A meeting
of the Class Of '93 was held in the
Y.NI.C.A. Hall, on Tbrirsday evenîng
last,the president occnpying the chair.
The all-absorbing subjcct of a diîîner
wasinimediatcly discusscd. Aftcr the
many objections liat beeîî overruled
iwas finally decided that '93 should

dine, and that riglit surnptuously. A
motion to the effect that the socicty
adopt clas', culurs, vhîiclî slîold be
yellow ind b)lack, xvas carried by a
srnallmrajority. The business disposed
of, the miemibers preparcd to enJoy the
literary andi niusical exitertaininient.
A well rendcred glee was followed lIv
an intellectual treat froni the oralor.
Mr. Clarke's silver-toned oratory, arîd
vivid illustrationîs, did ample creclit 10
his well-chosen subjcct Be sure
you'1re riglît and go aia."Mr.
J enkins, the Poet, tieu prodluccd a
tragedy whercin lie tolci in patlhetic
toules of the sad downfall of " Auda-
cium." An able criticisiî from Mr.
Bull and a mnost acceptable song from
Mr. Edwards, to, the accompanimnieu
of the banjo, formed the conclusion
of a very successful and enterhaining
meet inc

Y. M. C. A.-The Tliursday aftcr-
noon meetings have been uusually
well attended this terni, but last Tlîurs-
day's was the largcst yet. The large
assembly400om waàs entirely filled by
the mni and the parlor by a large dele.
galion of ladies. The. delegates to the
Intercollegiate Missionary Alliance
were to report. Mr. J. S. Scott was
unable to lie prescrit on account of
illness, and consequently Ihere were

only txvo, Messrs. W. R. Mclîitosh aiid
C. A. Stuart, to report. Iii the shOr(
tinie at their disposal it was inîpOl'

sbefr tlïcm to give anythioik
fulîl accolnt of the Convention, bett
they made the bcst use of their limne liY
calling attention tu the printed repOt
which will soon lie iii the hands of Cer
members of tlîe Associationi a1id
pointing out1 natters tlîat xvould be
nîost interest. Mr. Cossuni, B.A., i
Colgate University xvas then calleu
tiion to address tlîe meeting. BefOf'
doixîg so, lie read several piassaiges Of
Scripturc hieariiig specially tuponi,
commissions, for the cvangelizatiol 0
the world. Mr. Cossum's addrcss 05
fulîl of iîîterest aîîd very pointed. ý'
rcferred îiarticularly 10 tlïe great tlei
of the heallien world axîd Gotis îIl
for fully con secrated mcen to carry tî
Gospel to ftic heathen; the great WVOe
tlîat might be accomplishied hy tlt
present gcneration, and the spec i
pirivilege of college mien to slîare,,
lii great work, and the corre spO
iîîg mîighty responsibility restiîîg UPOt
thei. After the address, whilc liead
wcre lîowcd in silent prayer,
\'oluiîteer pledgc was passcd aroOC10
Oxîly one mnan signed, but vie do I
des1 înir oif far better things resultiliý
fromn Mr. Cossum's timcly visit
l)ractical address. Prayer mectilîg'
calletl for Suinday cveîiingr at lî

o'clock to follow rip tlîe incrca5é,
missionary zeal arous2d by Mr.Cj
visit. Next Thursday afternoori '1
bc a regular topic mneetinig. The 5l
ject is IlOur Crucified Lord,- O
Xv. 13, and xvill be opencd by
Hardie, '91.

Harvard was founded iii 164.8,
in 1701, Colunibia ili 1739 PririI
in 1746, Dartmiouth in 1766.-EX-

Amnericaxi colleges derive tw0O
of their inicomie fromi stridents,
English Universities only gel nt
tenth froin that source.-Ex.

The New York Slun for J 111

contained tlîe following statefl
Nincty-four of our colleges haee

ceived in gifts during the pat Yje
the great sUm Of $3,124.579, alo
total amiount of the present cri~
ments 15 $51,765,449-"

It is surprising 10 find so
college presidents who arc t~

thirty-five years of age. Amonig Ob
are the following: Bashiford ofel 1
\Veslcyan University; McDo wli
Denver University ; Harper of
University of Chicago; Hyde of 1ý
mouth; Gatcs of Amherst, and I'
of Nortlîwcstern Unîiversity.
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